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Debaters
AreA-Ok
ln USA

FCC debaters topped all other
California colleges at the National
Speech Tournament; ranking third
in overa^ll competition with col-
leges from atl parts of the nation
that were represented at Hutchi
son, Kan., Apr. 12, 13 and 14.

Dezie Woods, last Year's Nation'
al Oratory ChamPion, Placed first
in'Women's Oral Interpretive read-
ing, receiving the onlY suPerior
award glven ln the division'

Sam Ganimian, National Oral ln-
terpretive Champion of last Year,
regained hie title as ,lre placed first
again this year. He also received a

certíficate of excellence in men'8
oratory.

Debatere Place

Rtcb¿rd A¡derson and Dennis
Rogeß, FCC debaters, received
awards in each of their divisions.

A.nderson placed third in men's
imprrnptu speaking, with Rogers
followint close wlth a fourth in
this dlvision.

Both men received certificatee of
exce I len ce in extemPoraneous
speaking and oratorical speak¡ng.
And as a team Anderson and Rog-

era took third in men's division of
debate.

Oller Rates Excellent

Randy Oller, returning debater,
received an excellent award in the
division of interpretive reading
and receired one of the four su-
perlor a\\'ards given in extempor-
aneoug speaking.

Barbara, Cardone and Dezie
'Woods, F-'CC's only women's debate
team, captured. a 4-2 record in \tro-

men's division of debate, which is
very commendable in a National
Tournament where there were over
25 colleges representing 13 states
in attendance, said X'ranz Wien-
schenk, tr'ÖC debate coach.

Spring Formql
Bids Avsilable
Bids for the sPring formal are

now availòble in the Student Cen-

ter, foyer,¡¡atd Ellen Ewing, presi-
dent of ssociated Women Stu-
dents. q

The anr Fral spring affair will be
presented S8riday, MaY 11, in the
Rainbow ,allroom, from 9 PM to
1 AM, by rWS and the Associated
Men Stu ots.
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Accred¡ting Team
To Complete Tour

By RICHARD SALAIS
-A.n accreditation team represent-

ing the 'Western College Associa-
tion will complete its tour of the
FTesno CitY College camPus todaY
with its recommendations to fol-
low.

The six-man committee,-.rcgnsist-
ing of three Persons from junior
colleges, two from four Year insti-
tutions and one from the State De-
partment of Education, will submit
its recommendations to the Com-

mission for Accred.iting Junior Col-
leges.

The purpose of the investigation
is to rev¡ew the school's aims and
purposes, curriculum, ¡nstructiont
student personnel service, activi'
ties and administration.

The Commission, uPon thorough
examination of the findings, will
vote to continue or withhold the
accredited rating held bY X'CC.

X'resno City College was last ac-

credited in 1957 with a full five
year accreditation. The accredita-
tion of institutions of higher learn-
ing is required €very five Years or
less.

Accreditation enables those col-
lege units proposed for transfer
credit änd earned in junior college
to be transferred to any other state
or university in the western region
and to other regions throughout
the nation,
. Stuart M. White, tr'resno CitY
College President, commented on
the imBortance of this accredita-
tion:'j'.::.' .:i '. . .r:.....

"The first value of the accredi-
tation is the self-apPrisal bY the
institution to evaluate the total
operation of the school.

"The second value is having out-
siders, such as this accreditation
team, help improve the total oper-
ation of F"CC.

¿'The third value is to be recog-
nized a6 a échool which enables
college units to be transferred to
other schools in the nation," Wh¡te
sâid.

The 'Western College Associa.tion
is one of the six regional accredi-
tating agencies which cover the
nation. The main office of the
Associatlon is located in tr'resno
with Dr. Mitchell Briggs as Presi-
dent.

Chairman of the committee is
Dr. Morford. L. Ri<ltlick, Santa
Monica City College, Other com-
mittee members include Robert
Giuingham, Social Science, Educa-
cation, Compton College; J. E.
Brookins, Dea,n, Laney Campus,
Oakland City College; Harold
Richardson, Psychology, San Jose
State; Eatr¡¡ard T. Peckman, Social
Science, Aatmissions, University of
Pacific; and. J. Graham Sullivan,
Chief of the Bureau of National
Defense Education Act Adminis-
tration.

lrwin P. Diamond, Dean of Stu-
dent Personnel, College of Marin,
is the assistant to the chairman.

The final results of the team's
recommendations wilf not be made
public until'suhmer.

President White Tells
Acceptance Of Position

The measure reads as follows:
Whereas there is much debris
caused by cigarettes and whereas
the smoke irritates manY PeoPle,
smoking should be Prohibited in
the Student Center.

A¡other twist in this electlon is
the a¡no'uncement bY John Lose
that he will be a write-in candidate
for student bodY President.

Fred Faieta is the onlY official
candidate for student bodY Presi-
dent. He is presentlY serving as

student body treasurer. Last se-

mester he was freshman claee
president, He has been a delegate

(Continaed on Page 3)

Ifenderson, regional coordinator
for Proposition 3, was Primarily
one of public lelations - exBlain-

ing the need for Passage of the
bond. issue and its effect on Fresno

City College and other state JC's.
The statewide bond issue is to

be voted on June 5.

JC's 20 Million
Twenty million dollars of ProPo-

sition 3's $270,000,000 has been ear-
marked for the junior colleges, the
f¡rst t¡me that state bond funds
have been allocated for junior col-
lege construct¡on.

'White notecl that the $20'000'000
Y¡ould go to help PaY for an estr-
mated $8?,000,000 in construcüon
needed by California iunior col-
leges in 1963-64.

Construction Funda

The city colle8ie President said
that Proposition 3, if aPProved in
the June 5 elecLion, would. helll
provide Flesno CitY College with
funds for site acquisition and' con'
struction of a new classroom build-
ing.

Based on the latest studY of
anticipated enrollment, more than
7,200 Btudents are expected at citY
college by 1965 - an increase of
some 2,000 from the Present en-

rollment. The new classroom bu¡ld'
ing, depending upon final action of
the board of education, of course,
will be needed to house thie in-
crease, W,hite said.

Gym ComPletition

In reviewing the futu¡s develoP-
ment of city college, 'Wfi,te saitl
that the ne$¡ 8yûrnasium now un-
der constr{¡ction should be com-
pletect earh¡'in 1963.

The modern athletic Plant, re'
placing the 44-year-olcl buildi¡c
which accommodates only a frac'
tion of the students who Dust
take physical education, will in-
clude practice fiel<Is, volleyball'
tennis and basketball courta, a
swimming pool and men-s aDal wo'
men's locker a.nd shower room¡l,
plus spectator seating for 2,600.

OÍÍbeof lssues
(î,Cqndidste)
Spark Bqllot

BY ANN EHRENBURG
'should smoking be allowed in

the Student Center?
Should lnstnrctors have Ph.D's?
Do we need a la¡8er student

lounge?
These àre several of the manY

offbeat issues that will conf¡ont
F CC etuatents in Wednesday's stu-
dent body election, whlch promises
to be one of the most unusual in
the history of tàe college.

Â bill to Prohlbit smoking in the
Student Center ï¡ill aPpear on the
ballot and if the measure recelves
a majority of the votes cast 'Wed,'

nesday, smoking will be outlawed
in the coffee shoP, cafeteria,
lounge, social hall and all other
parts of 'the Student Center build-
rng.

The bill was introduced bY a
sludent council member at 'the
g¡oup's regular meeting Tuesday
and the council voted. to Put the
measure on the ballot for the stu-
dent body's verdict.

Former SB Prexy Receives
Clqremont Sch olsrship

Dennis Rogers, FCC soBhomore'
has been awarded an $800 scholar-
ship to Claremont College. Rogers
will begin the scholarshiP in the
fall semester.

Rogers obtained a Personal in-
terview with the registrar of Cla¡e-
mont on the tr'CC samPus. He then
received letters of recommenda-
tion from CitY College for Clare'
mont's consideration.

The former FCC ASB President
then prepared a brochure of his
activities and a grouP of news-
papen clippings to Claremont for
approval.

Recently Rogers took Part in the
trip of the forensics team to Hutch-
inson, Kan., and won thirtl Place
honors in the debate comPetition
with Rich¿ird Anderson as his coun-

terpart. The former President of
the Forum Club has been on the

all league water polo team and. tle
all leatue swim team. Âll these
activities were considereal by th€
college for Rogers receiPt of his
scholarship.

Kenneth Wood, counselor for
Rogers, added that Rogers was ae-

lected for his qualities as a leader'
and the service that he has Per-
forined for his school.

The .{lBha Gamma Sigma mem-
ber foretells his future at Clare-
mont majoring in international re-
Iations, with a minor in Public re-
lations. A,fter receiving his clegree
in two years he will aBBIY for
graduate school at Harvard in the
general fielcl of political science-
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FCC Has
Spirit

*

FCC Coeds Enfer Miss Universe Co

By DENNIS HAGOBIAN
tr.eature Etlltor

Boom

Articles are always being written in the Rampage about school spirit'
They state that the spirit at F"CC is dead.

I've been at f'CÔ for three semesters and. up untll now I've agreed

with them. I've written an editorial about FCC's tleaal spirit.
I'm Just about as bull,headed and stubbonn as they come and when l

write or say something t stick to it no matter what' But this is one

time l,'ve got to change mY oPinion.

I tlon't hrow what hapBened thls semester, but the spirit in this
school has come to life.

I think it started wlth the Applauseathon. After the Goltl Coast

Singers performance the clapping sta¡ted. At first there were only
40 or 50 students clapping. After me'andering into the social hall these
50 students boomed into 300 or 400. Everyone was clapping; trying
to set a ìrorld clapping recoral.

Then the day before Easter vacation came the second stage in the
biÉh of FCC's new spirit. This was CARE Day at FCC. Studente
donated generously to help the needy abroad. Thls was truly a sign of
the new qçhool spirit.

The last stage in the rise of spirit ìry'as last Friday's Play Day. The
students seemed to enioy the contests and most of them were wearing
bermuda shorts of some sort.

The dance Friday night was one of the finest d¿nces tr'CC has put on'
The dance was packed and the students were ali¡e.

I don't know what has caused the lift in spirit. Maybe it's the new
freshman class, maybe the studeDt government or maybe ,the studeDt

botty, but whatever it is it's good. to see spirlt on campus. I only hope

it keeps going as it has this last semester-

enharrattinç llQonentá
J¡m Scott, sophomore - "My most embarrâsslnt moment took place

at the journalism conference ln San Diego last year.
'We stayed at the large and beautiful Ðl Cortez Hotel
in the heart of downtown San Diego. .4. couple of
my friends and I wetrt into the new part of the hotel
and. for some unexplicable reason got lost - we
could not find. our way out. Searching for ¿ way
out, one of the fellows noticed a sign on a door
which was open, reading "Women." Luckily, no one
was in tr¡s place but as I lva,s coming out some
womeD, who looked as if they knew where they were
going, came in. So, we cut out as fast as our feet wou

Pat Buah, freshman - "I was with my boyfriend and another
couple from Las Yegas, Nev. We were drlvlng
in downtown trÌesno when someone decided 'to
go to the Town & Country Loalge. I alidn't 'thtnk
too much about it but then I reallzed that I only
had on capris and thongs. The other glrl h¿tl on
bermuda shorts and thongs. I kinda heslteteal before
walklng in; but we $¡ent in anyhow. 'When we
entered we star'ted dolng the twist! I sta.rted getttng
embarrassed because here we were the only two
couples wlth bermuda shorts and thongs on. A¡d
to top it all off, we were doing the twist."

OnThe Canpa

Dt ctcco's
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The Four Sons of ltoly
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Benbrook, Cowdrey Seek Title
Of Miss Fresno in Beauty Pagêant

By DENNIS HAGOBIAN
Two FCC coeds have entered

the Miss tr'rebno Contest of t¡e
Miss Universe Pageant.

The contestants alp Miss Diane
Benbrook and MissrBonnie Cow-
drey.

The contest, sponsored by the
Towne & Cqu¡try LodCe, is to.find
the most beautiful gfrl in the area
to represent Fresno in the Los
Angeles 'state finals, sa.id Ken
Hayes, pageaDt director.

Haynes said that the girls have

Finder-Keeper
Loser-Weeper

Golf clubs, bracelets, toothbrush-
es, class rings and travel baga are
a few of the hundreds of articles
which occupy a larte box, two
drawers a.nd a bookcase in the
swltchboard office.

Here they patiently wai,t, day
after day, for gomeone to locete
thelr mlsplaced owners.

Mrs. tr.loanne Hunter, the
school's cheerful swltchboard oper-
ator, serves as mâtchmaker in the
never ending task of reuniting peo-
ple and. property,

"If girls would not take off thelr
jewelry when they wash ,their
hands, ìile wouldn't ha,ve a draï''er
full of rings and bracelets," Mrs.
Hunter said.

"Just last week the custodians
had to tear aþart a whole basin in
one of the rest rooms because a
young lady thought that her ring
had. gone down the drain. The ring
was found later on the floor but
yesterday the same girl came in
and asked if anyone had found her
boyfriend's ri-ng."

The switchboard office is located
in the administration building,
directly oppoSite the main office.

DIÄ,NE BENBROOK BONME CO\¡/DREY

one advantage. There are no tal-
ent requirements. The contest ls
based on beauty of face and figure,
charm, poise and personality.

Hayes also stated that there will
be five competent out of town
judges who know what to look for
in beauty.

The pageant will be televised
from the Towne & Country Lodge
on June 8, 9 on channel 43 from
8:30 to l0:30r PM.

Miss Benbrook, a 19 year old
FCC coed, is majoring in nursing.

She is lnterested in entertalning.
The 37-24-37 freshman has

worked in a litile theate|t¡oup in
X''resno for a year and hacl the
leading role in last semestey'd play
"Our town."

She has been a part time fashion
model for Gottschalk's ,for three
years. Her hobbles are water b¿l-
let, water and snoìil' skflng a¡tl
modern danclng.

The $5# beauty won the Mlss
Transportation Title in 1960.

Mlss Benbrook stated. that her
re&son for enterlng the pageant

is that it Y¡ould. give her a better
opportuDity to further her fieltl ln
entertainment.

Miss Cowürey, a 19 year old
treen-hazel eyed sophomore, ls ma-
joring in èlementary ed.ucatlon.
She plans to attend trhesno State
College in .the fall.

T.he 3ê2¿[.36 dark haired beauty
was a finalist in the 196l Fresno
Gounty Pageant for the Miss
America Pageant,

Miss Cowd.rey was the flnst con-
testant to enter the p¡gea¡t. She
thtnks it glves a girl a better
chance with no entertainment.

She is becoming an avid watcr
sk¡ enthugiast and loves to eurf -which ie pretty hard to do in
Freeno so-o-o Miss Cowdrey heads
for Carmel or Santa Cr.u¿

.Aayone interested in dompetin5
ln the pageant may plc\ up an
appllcatlon in Miss Doris lDeaHn's
office. The deadllne for tbe applica-
tlons is May 15.

The entrant must also contact
Hayes at the Towne & Country
Lodge, 3099 No. Hlghwaj 99, phone
AM 6-8051, extenslon 40ô.
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Ram Sales
Start Monday

FCC'g 184 Page Yearbook will 8o
on sale MondaY from 10 A'M to 2

PM dally at various sBots oD cam-

pus.

The Ra^m maY be Purchased at
a low fee of $2 tlurlng the flrst

week of sales, saitt Rsm eclltor Jim
Scott.

"Durlng the week of MaY 14-18'

the price w'ill go uP to $3."

If there are eny books left a'fter

that week, tbey may be Purcbased
for $3.50, Scott atldecl'

The R¿m will be on sale in the
window in front of the Studen't

Center, in the nain foYer of the

tlbrary ancl in the main foyer of
the Âatministration building.

"Tbe hard covered book, which
.will have color this Year, will be

distributetl in the latter pa'rt of

May or ea.rlY June."'
"CamPus Cuties" will be a new

feature of the Yearbook tlis Year'
Scott continuetl.

"IIurrY and. buY Your Ram now'
while the Prlce is low," Scott
urgetl.

Bookstore Extends

Cop, Gown DeodlÍne
"The original cut-off date of MaY

1 for ordering caPs and' gowns has

now been €xtended to MaY 17 so

that we can facilitate more of the
g¡aduates," Jewel Ilerbert, mana-

ger of the FCC bookstore said'
tr'rom a possible 266 Sraduating

stud.ents, not counting the 38 that
have been ercused from the grad'

uating exercises, there have beeD

10? orders Placetl for the caPs a^nd

gowns of MaY 1.

"We woultl like to remind those
g¡aduating that the usual rental
price of the caP a.trd gPwD is four
or five dolla¡s, Yet this Year we've

been able to offer them for $3'50,"
Mrs. Herbert said.

"ThoÉe students not sure of
graduating should go ahead and

order. as they are Suaranteed' their
motey refunded tf theY adr¡ise the

bookstore bY June 1," she con-

tinued.
"Álthough the date to order an-

nouncements has P¿st, the book-
stor€ hag ordered extras that will
be available ebout two weeks be'
fore traduatlon," Mrs. Herbert
å.dated.

"TIIE IIEAT'S

0ll"
but I'm going to breeze

lÈroudr this summer ¡[
ny cool Rapier shorts.

Fot a n'ice summer

stay cool the A-l

ID

RAPIER"SHORTS
U¡urfrrt9tttoqllpltff
Ë

nay. Buy 'em now!

TIM SCOTT AND M.A'RY PRICE (secrted) accept $2 from ['es

Wã.¿ãl; th; purchose of the 1962 Rcrn. The Yeorbook
;ä;;L"s* Moådoy. (FreY Photo)

Mrs. Símpson, Normqn

By JOY WALTER
"Community Agencies Working

Together For Better Patient Care,"
ts the subject of an institute for
doctors anal nurses in the ce¡tral
California area.

FCC RePresented
Mrs. Nora SimPson, FCC health

advisor, ls the chairman of an
rangementa for the institute which
will be held tomorrow and Satur'
day at the Town and Country
Lodge.

Mrs. Mabelclaire
nursing directort
publicity châirman.

Mrs. Simpson said the iDstitute

FOR SAIE
t 953 White Chrysler V-8

Cqll tilrs. Aggie Guerord
At gA2-0214

Norman, FCC
is the general

t
hodglrm 8(l[g

"The Fashion Come¡"
Atl yor'lt ¡e¡d i¡ r Polish'

Íng bruh ¡f rtir develoPme¡t
cvèr t¡les placc! C.N. writcs:

"I ¡oticcd lhc
lctter aakiag if
strctch clothi¡g
ùill Þo expa¡dcd
(no pun iotcnd.
cd). lVbatt your
opi¡ion about our
cventually havi¡g

cloihes made of stcel? Accord'
fug to the grblicitY I ¡cad'
steel wire is being devcloped
that's so ûno it can bc used
'to $'eave fab¡ics."

Thc problcm's to get the
flcxibility and lightacss of
wool. If that ever can be at'
tained, stpel "yarns" could
have somè grcat advantages.'
In the neantine, although
therc's ¡o metal cotrtentr somc
of our suits "wear like steelt"

aao

TO L.R. - 
There is a sim'

ple way to avoid messing shirt
collars when fiutti¡g on a tio.
Slip the tie under the collar,
knot it; then button uP aad
tighten the knot into Place.

aaa
Eavc you a i:lothcs proËlcrh
ttat's a puzlcr? Tell it to t¡¡.
If your Ìnods alwayr dcddcd
o¡¡ TIE RIGIIT lcålct ¡¡
probably jrut what yo aocd.
fc 

_ 
you _ copj_ ttop_ h_!a

âxD gllg
"The Fashion Corn¿/'

Fulton ot Merced
/ Cor¡pw lop:

LeE,Ilçnqrl

IAN'A

Attend Medicol Institute
will deal with ttre Problems of
educating the Patient and his fa-

mily in the Proper conva.lescent
care required after he leaves the
hospital. They will also discuss the
possible need of addltlonal con-

valescent hoñes in this area.
Mark Berke, director of Mount

Zion Ilospltal, and. Medical Center'
in hls keynote address, will discuss

"A Home Care Program ln Action."
Dr. L. J, Snyder, Presialent of the
Fresno CommunitY Council, will
participate in a panel discussion'

Studente MaY Attend
Mrs, Simpson said all student

vocational nurses from FGG are
invlted tô attend the institute. She

said they will be admitted for the
price of the lunch onlY ($1.75).

The lnstltute ¡s cohducted bY the
Californla Nurses' Assoclation ih

cooperation with the Fresno State
College.

Hospital admlnlstra.tors, health
officers and. Public and Private
agency personnel in this area also
will ¿ttend the lnstitute.

CLUB NEWS

'Moon a'nd Sixpence'
Film to be Shown Today

"Moon and SixPence" wlll be

presented by the associatecl stu'
alent body today at 3 PM in Room

200 of Mclane Hall, {tlltam ReY-

nolds, sponsor, said.
"The film ls based on the life

of the impressionlst Palnter Paul
Gaugpin, frorn a, novel bY Somerset
Maugham."

This is the last in a series of
cultlrral films being shown thls
semester on campus for the stu'
dent body.
Campus Christian FellowshiP

tr'CC art instructor, Curtis DraP'
er, will sPeak on "Religious
Ideology Communicated Through
the Àrts" a.t the MaY 8 meeting of
Campus Christian F ellowshiP in
Room 209 of the Administration
builtling, Jerry SaUeY, President'
announcetl.

"Draper will bring slides a¡d
prints to support his talk, wilch
will include an explanation of the
evolutioD of religious expressioD in
art,". Salley exPlainetl.

The club President also said that
an announcement will be made at
the meetitrg regarding a swimming

party and barbeque which wlll be
sponsored. by the CCF.

lnte¡Club Gouncil

tr'tve $25 scholarsiPs €,re now
available to any student malntaitr'
ing,a, "C" average, Susan Reynolds,
sophomore class representatlve to
the Inter-Club Council, a¡nounced.

In order to receive these five
scholarships the applicants must
be a particiPant of a.ûY FCC club.

"Applications maY be Picked uP

and returnecl to the office of Arch--
Bradshaw, dean of students. The
deadline for a,PPlications ls MaY

15," Miss Reynolds conclutled.
lnternational Club

"The American Image Abroatl"
will be the toPic of discussion at
the International Club meetl.ng at
noon today in Buntalow six, MarY
Draim, secretary, announceal.

"Foreign students wlll Present
their views of Àmerica tn the fteld
of politlcs and personal relations,"
Miss Draim said.

Plans for an outing at Millerton
Lake on MaY 19 will also be

discussed, Miss D¡aim concluded.

FOR BETTER sCI{OOL GRADES

RENT A

Rentql Applies to Purchase . . .
All Mokes to Choose From

Vqlhy Íypewrûter
COMPANY '

1929 Fresno Street Fresno
AIVI ó-993ó

Cqndidotes VÍe W ednesdoY
(Continued frotn Pøge 1)

to two state Junlor college student
government conferences and ie now
vice-president of the FCC Circle
¡'Kf' Club.

Lose, a Philosophy naJor who
has 'also'attended' Fresno State Col'

lege and Colorado School of Mines'

hopes to stir uP lnterest in the
election wlth his unusual platform'

Thirteen sweePing reforms are ad'
vocated bY Lose, who rv'ants to

"get people in this schobl off their
seats and get them to take a

little interest ln what's going on

here."
Lose's Platform includes:
Ten-fold increase in the number

'of volumee in the librarY within a

year.
No new lnstructol:s without Ma+

terls or PhD degrees in their field
of inetructlon and the abilltY to

communicate with the studente in

thelr fiçld.
The rlght of the student council

to advlte the administrat¡on of cer-

tain faltlnge as to thelr job on

camput.
A permanent repreaentative to

the Board of Education, or a ¡chool

d¡strlct separate from the Frcrno
Clty Schools.

A Board of Finc Arts to arrange

for programs to bc scheduled on

campuS.
A free hour on TuesdaY or

ThursdaY for the Pvrpose of Fine

Arts presentat¡on8.
A better relatlonehip with other

institutione of higher learning in
the Fre6no area.

A larger parking lot.
Acoustical tile in those room8

not already equiPPed.

lndependent studY available for
all students wlth a B average or
better in their maJor field.

New and larger auditorium, cafe-
teria, book store, librarY and stu-
dent lounge.

Fr¿ieta made the following state'
ment of toals:

"If the coming election is in mY

favor it will be mY toal to con-
tribute in every way to 'the better-
ment of this institution. It is mY
feeling that it together we EtriYe
to builtl on the accompllshment
already realizetl, the college will be
lifted. in¡ the eyes of the students'
community and other institutions
of hlgher edueation.

"I would like to start with the
pla^nning and execution of a stu-
dent Jutliciat system, contlnue bY

lnitlating extra-curricular activlties
that benefi,t the indlvidual stud€nt,
and utllize the potential of student
council in cooperatlon wlth the a,il'

mlnlstration for mateÍtblizing our
obJectlves.

"I wilt alwaYs keep withln the
scope of student Presldent, for I
believe-*åat there is much to be

done wlthout adtllng rldlculous end
inconceivable goals that &re con-
pletely out of the realm of jurisdic-

tion."
Richard Anderson and Fred Mar-

tin have stated their lntent¡on to
oppose each other in anothcr cam'
pus election.-TheY are vYlng for
the office of student bodY vice'
president. Last semester the duo
battled for the title of freehman
class president.

'When the Rampage r¡r'enr to
press yesterclaY, Sharron Smith
Ívas the only cantlidate for student
body secretarY. She is now secre'

tary of the freshman class.

Jo Jackson, freshman class com-

missioner of social affairs, has

filed for the office of treasurer'
Eight students are running for

representative at large to the stu-

dent council. TheY are Richa¡d
tr'agundes, Kathleen Haas, Mar'
garet Russell, Jo.Anne Terry, Jim
Anderson, Mitchell Bower, R¿nrly
McOarthy and Diane Benbrooke.

No one has filed for the á'sso-

ciated. Women Students or Asso-

clated Men Stutlents presldency at
the time the newspaper went to
pre8s.

The nominatlone aæemblY wlll
be treld todaY at noon ln the aud'
Itorlum. Vot¡ng wlll take Plrcc
¡ll day Wedncrdai in the Stu'
dcnl Ccntcr.

AMER'CA S MOST EXCIIINC IOLK IRIO
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port as he was touched for six
runs, three of which were earned.

T,he Rams threatened in the
seventh frame of the finale but
Giant moundsman Ross Stone
fanned Terry Heizenrader and
Chuck Caldera to end the game.

Selma will probably hurl the
first game Saturday against the
Coalingans, with either Harrison or
diminutive Bix Hayden scheduled
to throw the nightcap.

tr'irstbasemen l"arry Silva and
Steve Smith will probably spUt the
chores in Coalinga. Silva, a 5'?,
180 pound freshman from Atwater,
is batting al a" .472 clip but has
only played in half of the Rams'
tilts.

Smith, on the other hand, is a
righthanded power hitter who hails
from Á.lameda County. The 6'1, 205
pound Smith is batting .384 and
leads the Rams in various depart-
ments.

J(nnpio* J, lou,l,
Player AB H RRBIPCI,

Tot¿ls .............. -.78g ,r5 fæ fæ- -Z¡Z-
PITCHING RECORDS

IP\^,LERABBSO
Dlck Se1ma............99 8 2 0,82 6L 137Blll llarrlson....--69 6 3 1.31 28 60
Bix llayde! ..........26 3 1 2.08 13 25
Sherlll Ankerman 19 2 0 0.00 1 74K, \¡en Elsn¡yck-.l1 I 1 4.10 14 14

Totals .......-..-.2r4 ß 7 ä ræ zsõ

K¡eh €¡tet By RIGHARD SALAIS
Sports Edltor

Glamorous 1962 Season

consecutive league championship. The have reg-

players

Spring Coaches Enloy

Þlrlng, about bring a
lackadaisical att tinating
reaction due to warmer
climate. In some etes.

Fresno City College athletes, however, have shown a
tremendous response to warmer conditions. The Ram tennis
teg4, headed by coach Dan Ozier, is merrily breezing along
with a l5-0 record against dual competition. Ozier déserves
a pat on the back for guiding this year's net squad to
convincing victories.

Baseball Nine Nears Crown
The baseball team is just about ready to clinch their third
nsecutive league championship. The baseballers have reE-

istered, so far, a L9-7 record. Coach Len Bourdet, an ole hand
at guiding championship teams, is gifted with soine fine ball-
players who have continued to nresérve tr'CC with the renrrt¡-players who have continued to preserve FCC with the reputa-
tion as "one of the strongest JC baseball teams in the stbte.,,

Linksters Unbeaten

Rams Need Split
To Clinch Flas

By RON DELPIT
Coach Len Bourdet and his pen-

nant bound Ram baseballers need
only one victory to clinch their
thlrd consecutlve leatue cham-
pionship a¡d enable them to com-
pete in the state championship
playoffs.

The Rams eplit their double-
header wlth COS Saturday, took a
day off today and journey to Coal-
inga Saturday to meet the Falcons.
The Rams need only one win in
the doubleheader against the Fal-
cons to clinch the title.

X'reshman righthander Dick Sel-

League Standings
w

tr'resno ---------72

cos --.---.-_-_-_-..-...--____-.---...____ 10

Hancock -----.---..----.------..------ 11

Coalinga ..--.-------..--.-----.------- 7

Reedley
Taft -.-...--.----
Porterville

ma doused the COS pennant hopes
with a fine two hit whitewash jo.b
as the Rams whipped the Giants
8-0 in the first game of the double-
header.

Selma struck out '16 and walked
aeven enroute to hlé win and re-
ceived f lne hitting and fielding
support aB hle mate6 backcd him
up w¡th a '15 hit barrage.

Leadtng the ylctors'assault were
DewI Belli and Lawrence Sllva
who collected three hlts apiece.
One of Silva's hlts was a triple to
deep right center. He knocked ln
three runs.

Sophomore Btll Harrison hurled
the nlghtcap for the locals but was
the vistim of shoddy fielding sup-

NAilPAGE

Scott, Carroll Sparkle
ln Northern Tournaments
The tr*resuo City College wo-

men's net squad pulled an upset
by nabbing the Modesto Women's
Tennis Tournament last week as
Bill Carroll galned the quarter fi-
nals before bowing out in tåe 63rd
annual Ojat Invltational Tennis
TournameDt.

Miss Scott Shines
Penny Scott led the women's

tournament by winning the singles
title, defeating Marsha Harman of
Hartnell, 6-2, 6-2; Elaine Mondello
of San Jose, 6-0, 6-1, and Kathie
Sievers of San Jose, 6-2, 6-2.

Barbara Sheppard and Hilary
Burke of Fresno copped the dou-
bles crown, difeating tough teams
from San Jose State College, Uni-
versity of California at Davis.

Rc¡m firstbcsemon Steve. Smith, bctting qt c .384 clip, will leqd. Fresno City College ogcinstthe Coolingcr.College Fqlcons in o doubleheqd.er Soiurdcry. Smith leqds tÉe-club in RBI,s,doubles crnd botting. The Roms need only a split in the sä¡ies to notch their tfrîra feáguË
CfO.Wn In q fO.W. tF-^.. -L^r^\(F¡ey photo)

Showdown,
Golfers Trek
To Visal¡â

By DON FOSTER
History could be - and thêre's

a good chance it will be - in the
making today as Ilans Wieden-
hoefer brings one of his many win-
ning combos into action against
the College of Sequoias' Giants,
whose 22-14 first half loss, may
hold the key to the team,s tifle
hopes.-.--

The hosting Giants of Viealia
have never lost a golf title since
the beginning of loop activity sev-
eral years ago. Fresno has finished
runner-up in each of the concur-
ring seasons.

Rams Need Tie
The Rams, 16-0-1 for the spring,

will at least have to salvage a tie
to break the $'asp of the tradi-
tional rival's hold on the league
golfing crown.

Cbach Wiedenhoefer will prob-
ably enter a five man squad ¡n_
stead of the uSual six - forfeiting
s¡x tall¡es to COS, but have nine
of ten wins with only a five man
crew in the last weeks.

Five Man Squad
StiU digging uÞ the turf for the

Rams are Rich Cunningham, Mike
Bellows, Jon Hibbard, Bob Burt
and. Jim Anderson 

- with Ander_
son being the only letterEan.r

Fresno ecored pointe on the semi-
flnals performance of Donna Watts
aa she defeated second seeded
Janie Morris of San Jose State,
but bowed out to Miss Sievers.

The consistent canoll, CCJCAA
singles champ, powered his way ,to

DAN OZIER
Tennis Cocch

COS in Visalia,

Track, CCJCAA Conference Meet
i¡ Visalia, May 5.

Baseball, tr'CC vs. Coalinga, Double-
header in Coaling:a, May 5.

Tennis, CCJCAA Conference Meet,
site undecided, May 5.

Swimming, State Championships,
May 3, 4, 5, Ðl Camino.

tbe semifi¡als'of the OJai tour¡a¡
ment but met head on wttù Elgy
Brown of Santa Monlca who
flogged the southpaw Carrolln Ê3,
6-2.

Coach Dan Ozier's netters, 154
for the season, a¡e currenüy
awaitlng the Northern Reglonal
Toumâment with the site present-
ly undecided. Ozier, with onl¡r his
second year as the head ,tennls
coach, has flourished the tennis
program since enterlng FìCC.

The 1962 FCC tennis team is tåe
first, team in the history of tåe
school to defeat the COS Giants-

State Tourney Next
The State Junior College Tour-

ney will be held at Cerritoe Gollege
May 18 and 19. The Women's
Northern Tournament wiil be on
the same dates with the s¡te unde-
cided.

,,,FoR THE C0¿tÃ68 
'1,âllThe Guaranteed Purchase Op.

tion is a life ¡nsurance featurE
you need to know more abqrl
This important option, added b
the policy you buy no4 will guar.
antee you the r¡ght to buy more
life insurance at future specified
dates-without fuñhet evld€rræ ol
insurablllty!

The Guaranteed Purchase OÊ
tion has so much to do witù the
building of your future life insur-
ance program that you ca¡t
afford to ignore it
Ask for more details now. -

RICHARD W., IOONÉT
Morlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon Ave.

AM 8_9274

.PROVIDENT MUTUAT .

. Uúe !$lR¡ce Compa¡¡¡r , .. .,

._ .. eúphltada¡ptta" - -__. .

PAT&Tll(E'S
STEAK HOUSE


